ABSTRACT: Sixteen genotypes developed through hybridization and mutation breeding techniques were evaluated during the year 2003-04 on nine locations covering most of the area of Punjab province including Faisalabad, Toba Tek Singh and Jhang. NIAB-IRRI-9, Jhona-379 salt tolerant genotypes and super Basmati, a salt sensitive variety were included as standard checks. The tested material (six genotypes) was generated by crossing fine varieties of rice viz. Basmati-370 and Basmati-385 with three coarse varieties of rice viz. NIAB-IRRI-9, Jhona-349 and NIAB-Rice-1. The mutants (seven mutants) were derived by gamma irradiation of rice varieties, Basmati-370 and Basmati-385. The nine sets of experiments were conducted in the naturally high saline sodic soils having EC range of 9.2-18.13 d/Sm pH=8.65-9.50, and SAR=20.7-37.15. The seed yield data collected at maturity and stability parameters were computed to know genotypic x environment interaction and varietals performance. The combined analysis of variance showed highly significant variance in case of varieties, locations and varieties x locations interaction. Varieties and varieties x Environment (Lin) also showed highly significant differences. It means that genotypes exhibited different behavior in different locations / environments which is due to their different genetic make up. The behavior may be cross over (in which significant change in ranking occurs from one environment to another) or cross over nature (in which case the ranking of genotype remains constant across environments and the interaction is significant because of change in the magnitude of response) depending upon the ranking order of genotypes performance under different environment. In our study, only super Basmati behavior was of almost non cross over nature, while others had cross over type of interaction. Based on overall mean seed performance, mutant NIAB-Rice-4 and DM-38/88 produced significantly the highest grain yield (5.6 t/ha) followed by mutant line NIAB-Rice-5 (5.4 t/ha) and NIAB-rice-2 (5.3 t/ha). The lowest performing genotype was super Basmati (3.0 t/ha). The coarse variety Jhona-349 produced (4.8 t/ha) grain yield. Mutant line DM-38/88 showed significant regression co-efficient differences from unity while mutant line NIAB-Rice-4 showed non significant difference of regression co-efficient from unity. Mutant line, NIAB-Rice-4 also showed non significant difference of standard deviation to regression co-efficient from zero. All the three parameters of stability i.e. overall mean seed yield, regression co-efficient and standard deviation to regression, provided clear evidence that mutant line NIAB-Rice-4 produced maximum stable yield compared to super Basmati.
INTRODUCTION
In Pakistan rice is the premier food grain crop for domestic consumption and export abroad occupying an area of over 2.23 million hectare and production 4.48 million tones with foreign exchange return of 33 million US$ (Economic Survey, 2002 -2003 . According to FAO (2000) it is very low as compared to other countries area South America, Brazil, China, India, Indonesia and Thailand 5.7, 3.7, 3.0, 4.5, 11.5, 10.0, million hectares, production 20.5, 11.2, 19.0, 13.4, 51 .0 and 23.4 million tones respectively. In Pakistan, both coarse and fine varieties of rice are cultivated especially coarse in Sindh and fine in Punjab province. The production share of Punjab is 48%. The present grain yield per unit area of rice is low (2892 kg/ha) in comparison with respect to the other countries of the world like Egypt (8527 kg/ha -1 ) and USA (6354 kg/ha). There are so many factors responsible for this low yield, may be low potential variety or poor management practices including low inputs. In addition, there may be other reasons, such as soil salinity etc. The yielding ability of a variety is the result of its interaction with the prevailing environment. Environmental factors such as soil characteristics and types, moisture, sowing time, fertility, temperature, day length vary over the years and locations. There is strong influence of environmental factors during various stages of crop growth (Bull et al 1992) , thus genotypes differ widely in their response to environments. Many research workers are of the view that average high yield should not be the only criteria for a genotype superiority unless its superiority in performance is confirmed over different type of environmental conditions (Qari et al 1990 , Kinyua 1992 , Golmirzaie et al 1990 and Liu et al 1992 . Stability in performance of a genotype over a range of environments is a desirable attribute and depends upon the magnitude of genotype x environment interactions (Ahmed et al 1996) . In Pakistan, 6.8 mha of land is salt-affected. Out of this, 2.67 mha is in Punjab. Slightly saline land in Punjab is 472.4; moderately saline 805, severely saline 788 and very severe saline land is 652 thousand hectares (Anonymous 2003) . So there is dire need to screen rice genotypes which have stable performance over range of salt affected lands. This will help a lot to improve and increase the rice area and production. Keeping all these factors in mind, a multilocational experiment was designed to study the performance of diverse types of rice genotypes over a range of salt affected lands.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In a multilocational experiment to evaluate sixteen genotypes of rice developed through mutation breeding and crossing techniques was conducted in summer season at nine different locations covering most of the area of Punjab province including Faisalabad, Toba Tek Singh and Jhang during the year 2003-04. NIAB-IRRI-9 and Jhona-349 salt tolerant genotypes and Super Basmati a salt sensitive variety were included as checks. The material studied (16 genotypes) was generated by crossing two fine varieties of rice viz. Basmati 370 and Basmati 385 with three coarse varieties of rice viz. NIAB IRRI-9, Jhona-349 and NIAB Rice-1. The mutant varieties (7 in number) were derived by treating Basmati 370 and Basmati 385 with gamma irradiation. The experiments were conducted on the naturally high saline sodic soils with EC ranging from 9.2-18.13 dsm -1, pH = 8.65-9.50 and SAR = 20.7-37.15. The seed yield data were collected at maturity and subjected to analysis of variance (Steel and Torrie 1980) and stability parameters were computed following Eberhart and Russell model (1966) .
RESULTS
Combined analysis of variance (Table 1) showed highly significant differences among varieties, environment, variety x environments interaction. Highly significant difference in the genotypes of rice under study may be due to differences in their genetic makeup and diverse nature of origin. The highly significant differences in locations indicated an existence of variation in the prevailing environments. The highly significant genotype x environment (G x E) interaction may be either a cross over G x E interaction or a non cross over nature. In crossover, significant change in ranks occurs from one environment to another (Matus et al., 1997 ). In non cross over, G x E interaction, ranking of genotypes remains constant across environments and the interaction is significant because of changes in the magnitude of response (Baker, 1988 , Blum, 1983 and Matus et al., 1997 . Genotypes showed highly significant differences in their mean seed yield performance.
In this study, Super Basmati almost showed non cross over nature G x E interaction while other genotypes had cross over type of G x E interaction. Varieties also showed highly significant differences in case of pooled analysis of variance (Table 2) . Partitioning of genotype x environment interaction revealed highly significant difference in case of Var. x Env. (Lin) and non-linear (pooled deviation) interaction. These highly significant differences are very important for determining G x E interaction. Relatively higher value of the linear component as compared to non-linear one, suggested the possibility of prediction of performance for seed yield over the environments. High values of linear components as compared to non linear have been reported by many workers (Khan et al., 1987 , Yadav and Tomar 1985 and Khan 1988 . Over all mean seed yield performance (Table 3 ) showed significant differences. Mutant DM-38/88, NIAB-IRRI-9 and NIAB-Rice-4 produced significantly the highest seed yield (5.6 t/ha) followed by mutant line NIAB-Rice-5 (5.4 t/ha). The lowest performing genotype was super Basmati (3.0 t/ha). This may be due to its more sensitiveness to salt and non adaptiveness in these conditions. The coarse variety Jhona-349 produced (4.8 t/ha) seed yield. Overall, most of the material except cross combination NIAB-6 x DM-25, Shaheen-Basmati, NIAB-RICE-3, Jhona-349, Bas-385xNIAB-6, DM 3-89 and Super Basmati produced highest seed yield as compared to standard or general mean (4.96 t/ha). Genotype DM-38/88 and DM-5-89 showed significant differences while NIAB-Rice-5, Supper-basmati, Shaheen basmati and NIAB-IRRI-9 showed highly significant difference of regression coefficient than unity. Nine out of sixteen genotypes under study showed highly significant and two showed significant differences from zero in case of standard deviation to regression coefficient (Table 3) . Lin et al. (1986) pointed out that large deviation from regression coefficient should not be considered as a measure of stability but should be taken as an indication of the inadequacy of the model to estimate stability. Finley and Wilkinson (1963) computed for each variety a linear regression of its yield on the mean yield of all varieties for each location. According to him a stable variety is the one for which the regression coefficient does not differ from zero (i.e. bi = o within the limits of sampling error) and thus, stability is defined as the consistency in performance of a variety over varying environments.
In Eberhart and Russell model (1966) regression coefficient (bi) is considered as parameters of response and S 2 d as the parameters of stability. For a given value of independent variable, the value for dependent variable may be estimated using the regression equation, provided S 2 d is not significantly different from zero. Assuming S 2 d = 0, a high value of bi will mean more change in y for a unit change in 1 in other words, the variety is more responsive. Such variety may, therefore, be recommended only for highly favourable environments, e.g. under high fertility conditions. A relatively lower value of bi, say around 1, will mean less responsive to the environmental change and therefore, more adaptive. If, however, bi is negative the variety may be grown only in poor environment. S 2 d, if significant from zero, will invalidate the linear prediction. If S 2 d is non significant, the performance of a genotype for a given environment may be predicted. Accordingly, a variety whose performance can be predicted (i.e. S 2 d = 0) is said to be stable. Thus, the stability (consistent performance of a variety over environments), as conceived by Finley and Wilkinson (1963) does not hold true in this case. Here stability means predictability. Stability analysis has also been carried out by other scientists in many crops such as wheat (Sial et al., 2000 and Mehta et al., 2000) barley (Romagosa et al., 1999) , bermuda grass (Chakroun et al., 1990 ), oat (Helm, 1993 , lentil (Sarwar et al., 2003) and in cowpea (yousaf et al., 2004) . Mutant line DM-38/88 showed significant regression coefficient differences from unity. Compared to this, mutant line DM-5-89 and NIAB-Rice-5 exhibited non significant difference of regression coefficient from unity. The mutant line NR-1 and Basmati-385xNIAB-6 showed non-significant differences of standard deviation to regression coefficient from zero. In this study nine genotypes showed highly significant difference in the values of standard deviation to regression. Two lines have the value of standard deviation to regression significantly different from zero. Five showed the values of standard deviation to regression non-significantly different from zero. Lin et al 1986 pointed out that large deviation from regression co-efficient showed not be considered as a measure of stability but should be taken as indication of the inadequacy of the model to estimate stability.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Mutant line DM-38-88 showed significantly regression coefficient differences from unity. This produced (5.6 t/ha) the highest yield and can be grown in rich or favourable environment. Variety NIAB-IRRI-9 also gave similar results as DM-38-88. All the three parameters of stability i.e. overall high mean seed yield, regression coefficient and standard deviation to regression, provided clear evidence that the mutant line NIAB-Rice-4 produced maximum stable yield compared to Super Basmati. The other high yielding genotype like DM-38/88 (5.68 t/ha) which had Mean in the same column sharing the letters did not differ significantly according to regression coefficient significantly different from one or unity may be suitable for growing in rich or favorable environment. From these results of stability it may be concluded that in the type of saline soils as studied here, the newly evolved mutant line NIAB-Rice-4 may be grown successfully for obtaining more economical yield potential without facing any major drawback of adaptation to this in particular saline area. Furthermore, these studies provided a clue that breeding techniques other than conventional (mutation breeding) could be successfully employed for the induction of variation to select the new genotypes with improved agronomic and physiological characters suitable for stress environment like salinity.
